
TOMATO  

 

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) is a nutritious and popular vegetable all over the 

world. At present tomatoes ranked third, next to potatoes and sweet potatoes, in term of 

global vegetable production (FAO, 2002). Tomato is one of the most important 

vegetable crops supporting the livelihood and improving the living standard of many 

vegetables growers in the north eastern region. It is used as vegetable, salad, pickle, 

soup, ketchup, sauce and in many other ways. It is good source of vitamin A, B and C.  

 

Suitable varieties  

Avinash-2, Rocky, Pusa Ruby, Punjab chhuhara, Mega Tomato-1, Mega Tomato-2, 

Mega Tomato-3  

 

Soil and Climate  

Sandy loam soil rich in organic matter is ideal for tomato cultivation. The optimum 

temperature required for its cultivation is 15-26oC. Water accumulation during flowering 

and fruit setting stages adversely affect the yield of crop.  

 

Land preparation  

Land is prepared to a fine tilth by thorough ploughing or digging with power tiller or 

spade  

 

Seed Rate 

A seed rate of 400 - 500 g is required per hectare depending upon the seed viability.  

 

Time of Nursery Sowing  

In high hills seed may be sown in nursery in the month of December-January  

 

Nursery Raising  

Seeds are sown in the nursery and one month old seedlings are transplanted to the 

main field. An area of 100 m2 
is required for raising seedlings for one hectare. For 

sowing the seeds, raised seed beds of 90 to 100 cm width and convenient length are 

prepared in open space with fertile topsoil to which well decomposed organic matter has 

been incorporated. Care should be taken to prevent incidence of damping off in the 

nursery. For this add one kilogram of Trichoderma to 100 kg of dried farmyard manure 

and 10 kg of neem cake, sprinkle some water and spread under shade to to incubate for 

24-48 hrs. Seeds are sown in line followed by covering with sieved FYM and sand 

moisture. This manure mixture is spread over the seed bed and mixed with top soil. 

After sowing nursery bed is covered with dry grass/paddy straw or polythene for 3-5 

days to induce early germination of seeds. Soon after the sowing, the beds are irrigated 



with water and light irrigation should be given every day morning and evening till 

germination. The covering is removed immediately as soon as sprouts come out. 

Watering with rose can should be continued at least once a day depending upon the soil 

and weather conditions.  
 

Transplanting and Spacing  

The nursery is ready for transplanting after 30-35 days of sowing depending upon the 

temperature. Seedlings are transplanted at a spacing of 50 cm x 50 cm. Neem cake 

dust @ 4-5 g per hill is applied at the time of transplanting to prevent attack from 

caterpillar and cutworm. Planting is done preferably in the afternoon/evening hours or 

rainy day or cloudy day for better establishments. Irrigation is done immediately after 

transplanting, if there is no rainfall on the day of transplanting.  

 

Manuring  

Furrow application of lime @ 500 kg/ha is recommended as ameliorative measure to 

soil acidity in northeast India 15 days before transplanting. Apply FYM or compost @ 15 

t/ha as basal dose to which Trichoderma and PGPR mixture is added @ 2.5 kg /ha 

each and kept for 15 days in shade. Apply Pseudomonas and AMF at the time of 

transplanting. Integrated application of 10 t FYM + 5 t vermicompost along with neem 

cake 250 kg and rockphosphate 150 kg/ha is recommended for better growth and 

sustainable production. Dip the roots in 2% Pseudomonas or PGPR mix before 

transplanting to the field. For phosphorus use efficiency, rockphosphate was applied 

before transplanting @ 150 kg /ha.  

 

Weed Management  

Two weeding are sufficient for optimum growth and yield of tomato.  

 

Top dressing and foliar feeding  

Top dressing can be done at 7-10 days interval with any one of the following:  

1. Soil application of fresh cow dung slurry @ 1 kg/10 litres (50 kg/ha) 

2. Soil application of biogas slurry @ 1 kg/10 litres (50 kg/ha) 

3. Soil application of cow’s urine 500 litres/ha (8 times diluted)  

4. Soil application of vermiwash 500 litres/ha (8 times diluted) 

5. Soil application of vermicompost / poultry / powdered goat manure @1 t /ha  

6. Soil application of groundnut cake @ mixed with water @ 1 kg/10 litres (50 

kg/ha) 

7. Foliar feeding through spray can be given with cow dung slurry/ vermiwash/ 

cow’s urine/ on-farm made protein hydrolysate.  

 

After cultivation  



Give pre-transplanting irrigation, if the soil is not moist enough. Irrigate at two or three 

days interval during summer. Stake the plants if the growth is luxuriant for higher yield. 

Weeding followed by organic manure application and earthing up may be done at one 

and two months after transplanting. Provide mulch in the field throughout the crop 

growth period with materials like green leaves, plant residues, decomposed biomass, 

straw, etc.  

Plant protection  

Fruit borer among insect and bacterial wilt in diseases is the most important pests of 

tomato observed under organic farming. Late and early blight are other diseases. 

Symptoms and organic management practices of major insect pests and diseases are 

as follows: 

 

1. Fruit borer (Helicoverpa armigera) 

Symptoms - Young larvae of the insect feed on tender leaves and developing 

fruits. In later stages they attack the fruits. Larvae bore circular holes and usually 

thrust only head inside the fruit and one larva may damage many fruits. The 

damaged fruits get diseased due to secondary infection by other organisms, leading 

to rotting. 

 
Photo – Tomato fruit borer 

 

Management 

Cultural - Deep ploughing and planting of marigold as trap crop is very effective. 

Plant one row of 40 days old seedlings after every ten to sixteen rows of 25 days 



old seedlings of tomato for attraction of adults on trap crop for egg laying and 

colonization. Collect and destroy the infected fruits and grown up larvae. Installation 

of 15-20 T- shaped bird perchers in 1 ha for inviting the predatory birds. 

 

Biological - Two releases of Trichogramma brasiliensis @ 50,000 parasitised 

eggs/ha (Tricho-cards) during peak flowering stage at interval of 10 days. 

 

Control measures - Installation of pest specific pheromone traps (12/ha) 25 days 

after transplanting for early pest detection. Prophylactic application of Neem Seed 

Kernel Extract 5% before flowering.  Foliar application of NPV -H @ 250 LE / ha 

along with jaggery @ 20 gm/litre at 25, 35 & 45 days after planting. Foliar  

application of  Verticillim lecanii @ 2 kg/ha or B. thuringiensis @ 1.0 kg/ ha.( 2 gm/ 

lit water. 

 

Application of Panchgavya (3%) along with Lantana extract 10% and vermiwash 

10% at flowering twice at 10 days interval was found effective in controlling insect 

and diseases 

 

2. Early blight or Alternaria Blight (Alternaria solani) 

Symptoms – Small brownish to black concentric leaf lesions appear on leaves. 

Defoliation of lower leaves may occur. Stem lesions are dark, slightly sunken and 

enlarge concentrically. Basal girdling and death of seedlings may also occur (collar 

rot). 

 

Management 

Cultural - Summer ploughing to increase the desiccation of pathogen and infected 

plant parts. Use of healthy disease seeds from disease-free fruits. Crop-rotation 

with non-host crops. Field sanitation by plucking the lower leaves and burning of 

infected crop debris. Maintain proper plant spacing to avoid leaf wetness. Minimize 

injuries during transplanting of the crop   

 

Control measures - Seed treatment with Pseudomonas or Trichoderma viride @ 2-

5 gm /100 gm seed. Dipping  of seedlings for 20 minutes  in Trichoderma/ 

Pseudomonas soln.(5 gms/ lt water  solution).  Foliar spray of 5% Neem leaf extract 

or 5% garlic bulb extract also inhibits mycelial growth. In severe cases of infection 

foliar spray of Bordeaux mixture (1%) is desirable. 

 

Application of Panchgavya (3%) along with Lantana extract 10% and vermiwash 

10% at flowering twice at 10 days interval was found effective in controlling insect 

and diseases 



   
Photo – Tomato early blight (left) and late blight (right) 

3. Late Blight (Phytophthora infestans) 

Symptoms - Blight appears on foliage initially as light-pale green water soaked dead 

areas begin from leaf tips or edges. Circular or irregular leaf lesions are often 

surrounded by a pale yellowish green border that merges with healthy tissues. Dark 

brown and water soaked lesions may also appear  on petiole and stem. Infected 

fruits have olive brown lesions and rough surface with fungal growth. 

 

Management 

Cultural - Use of healthy seeds of resistant and tolerant varieties. Crop rotation with 

non – host crops. Removal and destruction of weeds, alternate host and infected 

plants. 

 

Control measures - Seed treatment with Trichoderma viride/Pseudomonas 

fluroscens @ 4 gm/ 100gm seed. Soil amendment with FYM enriched with 

Pseudomonas/ Trichoderma @ 2kg mixed in 200kg FYM/acre. Seed beds should 

also be treated with Trichoderma viride and Pseudomonas through drenching 

(10gm/ lit of water). Foliar spray of onion and garlic bulb extract. Spray Agnihotra 

ash 3 times at monthly interval (200gm Agnihotra ash soaked in 1 lit cow urine for 15 

days and diluted in 10 lit water before spraying. Spray 100lit /acre. In case of heavy 

incidence spray Bordeaux mixture (1%). 

 

Application of Panchgavya (3%) along with Lantana extract 10% and vermiwash 

10% at flowering twice at 10 days interval was found effective in controlling insect 

and diseases 

 

Cropping System 



Tomato is a potential crop for rice and maize based cropping system in North East 

India. Crop rotation is the key to success of tomato production under organic farming. 

Some of the potential cropping systems are-  

• Rice-tomato  

• Maize-tomato  

• Tomato-bhindi-French bean  

• Tomato-French bean  

 

Harvesting and Picking  

Tomato fruits should be picked at appropriate stage of maturity depending upon the 

purpose to be used and the distance to be transported. Fully ripe fruits are used for 

preparing sauces and other processed products. For transporting to distant places, the 

crop should be harvested at turning stage i.e., 1/4
th 

of the surface at blossom end shows 

pink colour (breaker stage).  

 

Yield  

A normal crop of tomato yields 20-25 t/ha under organic production system. 


